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tiss. who constitute at least the
foundation in Washington of "po--

iety" in the current sense of that
term. They are the -- four hun-

dred" of the city, at least their
own member? repard it.
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old. may be wn admirable exemp-lui'o- f

the most patriotic Ameri-

can ideal- -, may fulfill all the
nualifloalKmH for voting, includ-

ing that of residence in a voting

district for the specified length

of time. And still, if she Is mar-

ried to an alien, she U not'a cltl-ve- n

and cannot vote. On the
olher hand, she may be of alien
r irtti. brineinK up and education,
may I unable to speak our lan- -

1. ! ...1 In ttllu

The new tariff bill will Pt
lability into the poultry Indus

to

pnatHn nut ilctermineil.
II. II. 2:iM. Ilin.linan Helatiug to

charge made atain.t attorney by iu
premo eonrt, fJtiou.

II. H. lf.., Kvrrell reriK-tua- l main-
tenance of veterans' burial plot in Vuunt
S.ll eemetert, $1,(H0.
.'II. U. Z'.t, Stone Creation of indnstrril
accident fund;; appropriation nut de-
termined. ; )

II. B. 11, bf eommitte on' lalor and
industry Uelaling- - l workmen' ronin
sat inn a t : Bpprwnrialion nit determined.

try: and it i very gratifying
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The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use for repub-
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ronsl ruction and maintenance of fih lad-

der in lir'iutri river; improvement vt
Mood river and outlet and inlet to !.t
Ijke. SUM.

II. It. rdon Fund for eon-

tirt employed in any industry at atate
penitent iar : no .Infinite appropriation

II. It. IHL', tlalUshrr-J-Soi- l. irrication'
and drain.i(- - investigation. S4"l,()txi.

H. H. Ionard and otlier Ife
liatnlitation of who 'aerved in

or)d war: appropriation not determined.

reflt-e-t that it .itl be
oon; likely in April.
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c.untr only a few months be-

fore th election. And still. If
she is married to an American Fho

is a citizen ;.nd can vote. St.
Louis INi.Ni-liii.ate-

It is announced that bine will

be the official colors f th Har-

ding administration. Huh. noth-

ing fit about that! The Irm-H.at- s

have le-- n wearing it ever

the lirst week ol last N- -

ember.

cents a week, C5 cents a mon';.
naiT.v rtatrsm an. hv-mai- l. I a advance. S6 a year. $3 for six

II. II. ?0, learhntr eonnty delegation
months, fl.60 for three months. In Marion and Polk counties;
17 a year, 13.50 for six months, 11.76 for three months, out-

side of these counties. When not paid la advance, 60 cents s

year additional.
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ror premiums) at ltexrhiile rnunty lair.
(lo.tMM) aitouallr.

II. B. Sill, eommilte on livetorkI BITS FOR BREAKFAST i

- : liiveKlixattoa of it ceases of Yiveatoek,
tt.0M.

II. H. 211. rommittee nn forentry and

State Engineer Percy Cupper is

interested only in giving the irri-

tation districts a square deal, and
he wants Oregon to have the larg-

est possible development. That

Dally Statesman.
bttntiay STATESMAN. 11. CO a year: 76 cents for six months, 40 rophervatMin Actual traveling epeuse

Lincoln's birthday.
U S

The dale at his birth wa? for vtote Itoard of foreHtry. 1000 Yards Beautiful
Valencienne Lace, two thread and round thread, sel-

ling upto 25c yard

Feb. .It. H. U'J. tlall.ieher Kritdiration " ofcents for three months.
WEEKLY STATESMAN, issued In two six-pa- ge ectIon. Tuesday! predatory animal. t'J5.Miil.ser- - II. 11. ,74. llurd ror halrhery on

12. !. mm S
Well. Percy Cupper's scalp

sna rTluays, 91 a year u bui va-iu-. iu u,nuv, T , , , is surely the kind of a public
vant all the people want. is Neeanirum rive)-- . $.'."H)0 annually.

II. B. tiordon lleviaion af al
arie of district attorneys, appropriation
not dettrmined.TELEPHONES:

A poet hat sail that "the ol
ror all his feathers was
Some oeoole.'for all their wra'ts
are a-c- wnenevir they are out-of-do-

eveh in normal winter
weather.

It Is plain;: that they rood the
warmth ther is In purf. rich, red
blood, which reaches thro"gh ar-
tery and vein, from head to f'ot.
ail over the bod'. They could be
told by many people, fi'Om exper-
ience, that to have this good
blood they should 'take Hood's
Sarsaparilla. : This great medicine
has really! made It possible for
many men and women, boys and
girls, to enjoy cold weather and
resist the attacks of disease. It
gives the right kind or warmth,
stimulates and strengthens at the
same time, and Its beneHts are rs
lasting as those or any tonic pos-
sibly can be.

If there is biliousness or con-
stipation, which often occurs as a
result of the torpifying effect cf
cold. Hood's Pills may be taken.
They are perfectly compatible
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. and ere
rentle and thorough, (adv.)

MAGIC.HORTICILTIIUL H. 11. 2BS, Gallagher Co operating
Business Office, 23.

Circulation Department, 683..
Job Department, 583.

Society Editor 106.

on straight this morning.
S

The cheerful ginks who were
after that scalp lacked two of
mustering a baker's dozen out of
a possible 60 votes to assist them

Extra Special
STARTING TODAY 5c Yd.

Entered at the Postofflce In Salem. Oregon. a second class matter

with, I'nited Ktatei government in making
toiMigraphiral maps, 150,000.

II. B. 2'tO. Gallagher Premium at
Malheur county fair. S200.

II. 11. 271. tHrertarf Kor improvement
of month vf Hood river and outlet and
in let to lost lake, 910OO.

H. B. 274, llurd Construction of
liaicliery on Xeeanirnm river, lo,tXHl.

II. B. 273, Hord Conatruetion and
mrmtcnanre of nursery and feeding pond
at C.aiakaine hatchery. SlO.OtMJ.

II. It. 277, Marion rounty delegatUm

LINCOLN'S SECOND INAUGURAL ADDRESS MILLER?,

California would not hare been
ccutent with the CJarden of Eden
if the Californians had been pre-

sented with that instead of an
imitation of it. Thy would hav

t about tinkering with it at
once.-- Luther Burbank Iras ai-

re ady.changed a large part of the
flora of that not altogether per-Te- ct

land and we see that another
man has produced the "lime
quat."

Its orthography reveals that It
is a hybrid of the lime and the

in the war dance of victory.
m

This rerves as a good lesson
for fcueh ginks in the tuture. They
should pick cn some one whose
armor is vulnerable; who is not
an honest and straightforward
rervant of the pople.

The idea of putting In a box
factory at the penitentiary, to
make. boxes from the log, is more
than silly; it is fantastic."

S

Completion of water anpply ytcm for
Hantiam hatchery. H(M.

II. B. 2H9. Ijiae rounty delegatinti
Completion and maintenance of fish hatch-er- v

on apper Willamette river. IIO.OIX).
H B '."( Itratt Const rnct ion nA

j Where are they going to get the

(Delivered from the steps of the Capitol in Washington,

March 4, 1865, on the occasion of his second inauguration as
President of the United States.) . ,

Fellow Countrymen: At this second appearing to take
the oath of the Presidential office, there is less evasion for
an extended address than there was at the first, lnena
statement; somewhat in detail, of a course to be pursued,
seemed fitting and proper. Now, at the expiration of four
years, during which public declarations have been constant-

ly called forth on every point and phase of the great contest,
which still absorbs the attention and engrosses the energies
of the nation, little that is new could be presented. The pro-gr- es

sof our arms, on which all else chiefly depends, is as
well known to the public as to myself; and it is,' I trust, reas-

onably satisfactory and encouraging to all. Vith high hope
rv.1. iho future nn nrpdiction in resrard to it is ventured.

All Roads Seem to Lead too
Lumquat. an Indo-Chine- se co-

partnership in which the llinose"
qualities of one fruit are blended
with the "finally" characteristics
of the other.

Already the prnn of the Pa-

cific coast has been rendered un-

recognizable; and the loganberry

logs?

Ther I nothing that is suit-
able hereabouts excepting spruce
or hemlock. Who owns the
spruce and hemlock timber on
this side of the Coast range? One
or two big logging and mill com-
panies and they ars themselves
making boxes from the log.

made one of its mysteries. The m . -
Small chance the tate wouldorange has acquired an umbilical

birthmark. The melon has mani

On the occasion corresponding to this four years ago all
thoughts were anxiously directed ta an impending civil war.
All dreaded it all sought to avert it. While the inaugural
.address was being delivered from this place, devoted alto-- fested itself In as many varieties

as the apple.
Nature in California in begin-

ning to wear a physiognomy of
astonishment. Kven flhworu rnn't

nWNBufe what their posterity will

getner to saving ine umu wmwui
were in the city seeking to destroy it without war seeking to
dissolve the Union, and divide effects, by negotiation. Both
parties deprecated war; but one of them would make war
rather than let the nation survive; and the other would ac-

cept war rather than let it perish. And the war came.
One-eigh- th of the whole population were colored slaves,

. . i ji ii it., t t u... 1 t i

have of getting any of these. logs
a; a price that would make the In-

dustry pay expenses.

Ther? i. one solution, however.
It is this: Let the state build an
airplane big enough to carry
spruce logs from the coast tim-
ber. That would turn the trick.
Railroad- - freights are prohibitive.
It would have to be a big air-
plane, however, for ths logs are
five to ten feet through, and
there are only three or four saw
mills Ut Oregon big enough to
handl them. But the airplane
proposition is not a bit less fan-
tastic than the rest of the scheme.

The wire report that President

LfWlock like. If there is ever a blue
rose it will come from the Ul-

tima Thule of the Pacific, St.
Lcuis Globe-Democr- at.

not aistriDUtea generally over ine uiuuu, uut lutaiuieu m me
Southern part of it. These slaves constituted a peculiar and
powerful interest. All knew that this interest was, some-.ho-w,

the cause of the war. To strengthen, perpetuate, and
extend this interest was the object for which insurgents

NO EVENT IN . YEARS HAS CREATED SUCH A SENSATION FOR
THE VERY GOOD REASON

The above are deserved com-
pliments. But a: large part of the
credit should come to Oregon.

California is still content with
the little sweet prune that tastes

would rend the Union, even by war; while the government
claimed no right to do more than to restrict the territorial
enlargement of it. Ot 7a cf? . Wing)tfM(g w&n3Neither party expected for the war the magnitude or the

elect Harding took a dip in a
1'lorida river the other day. But
it is a safe bet that nobody tied
a knot in his shirt on the shorn,

It is estimated that a woman
preparing a meal walks an aver-
age of two miles and not all
of them are worth the effort.

duration which it has already attained. Neither anticipated
that the cause of the conflict might cease with, or even be-
fore, the conflict itself should cease. Each looked for an

t 'easier triumph, and a result less fundamental and astound Rfleano Just This

like medicine and is dried In tb
sun. while Oregon has produced
prunes bred in royal purple, with
the tart-sweetn- ess and the taste
that lingers and is health giving
and wholesome; and Oregon is
going ahead improving on her im-
provements in prunes.

And while the loganbeiry was
bcrn in California, the Willam-
ette valley has brought it to Its
highest perfection and usefulness
and made it the wonder berry of

ing, ' Both read the same Bible, and pray to the same God;
and each invokes His aid against the other. It may seem
'strange that any" men should dare to ask a just God's as BIG APPROPRIATION

CUTS ARE EXPECTED

(Continued from page 1)

to $65.00 Suits and Overcoats
to $25.00 Knicker iSiiits

ttions not accountea for In the

Men's
Boys'
Men's
Men's

m budget:

$30.00
$15.00
$2.50
$1.00

the world. '

Among these appropriation bills
are Ine fallowing: ' Dress Shirts5. H. !.", Creation of budget
commission: appropriation SMHl.

to $15.00
to $4.00 Cut

. II. fI, Kllis Harney rounty experi- -

meni Mumn, Mni annually,
It. 114. Mer I'nnd with which to

doonle per capita eot for rbild-raria- f ia
Miiatmna. Silk Neckties

Underwear
M. II. 132. Patteraon Constructing of

new pirrt lor state training school forto s :p H'
8. B. 123, Moser Maintenance of rf Men's Heavy Weight

The Salem district gave birth
ti all the best sweet cherries in
the world excepting the Royal
Anne, including the Bing. Lam-
bert. Black Republican and Eon
Stemmed Waterhouse; the latter
the only sure pollenizer (with the
aid of honey beesi of all the rest;
and in quality on a par with the
Royal Anne; besii!?.

The Salem district' has studied
and stabilized the filberts and
walnuts that will pollenlze and
make their cultivation certain of
profits.

The Ht" might be extended to
strawberries, apples, pears, ever

waoeni sre:n elliirilt, f 4nt.
K. U. ViH, Bell Keoricanisation of state

sistance in wringing their bread from the sweat of other
men's faces; but let us judge not, that we be not judged.
"The prayers of both could not be answered that of neither
lias been answered fully.
, The Almighty has His own purposes. "Woe unto the
world because of offenses ! for it must needs be that offenses
come J but woe to that man by whom the offense cometh."
If we shall suppose that American slavery is one of those of-
fenses which, in the providence of God, must needs come, but
which, having continued through His appointed time, He now
wills to remove, and that. He gives to both North and South
this terrible war, as the woe due to those by whom the of-
fense! came, shall we discern therein any departure from those
divine attributes which the believers, in a living God always
ascribe to Him? Fondly do we hope fervently do we pray
that this mighty scourge of war may speedily pass away.
Ygt, if God wills that it continue until all the wealth piled
by the bondman's two hundred and fifty years of unrequited
toil shall be sunk, and until every drop of blood drawn with
the lash shall be paid by another drawn with the sword, as
was said three thousand years ago, so still it must be said,
"The judgments of the Lord are true and righteous alto-
gether."

With malice toward 'none; with charity for all; with
. firmness in the right, as God gives us to see the right, let us
strive on to finish the work we are in; to bind up the na-
tion's wounds; to care for him who shall have borne the bat-
tle, and for his widow and hi3 orphan to do all which may
achieve and cherish a just and lasting peace among ourselves
and with all nations.

emergency board : salary $. a day and
anuai riprnv wnen orinaiir rnga(ed in
eriormanc j official duties.

b. a. itij, ioser Ureron instilalion
tor in hliiKl, 4i.ihmi. For The frice - tTuo. It. lufi. Joint Cnion and Wllowadelegation Cnion livestock show at 1 let nion. 4ire.. Sjirno annually.

K. 11. 1 DM. Hell Salary f eb-r- k of
stale; lm' hoard. :!(x annually

I . ...A .... ... .n. a. im, oeii salary of state er--
imratKia rcaumissioner. $ tCOO annually.

S. It. 112. Bell Salary of attorney
general, lniO aanuallv.

S. B. 141. Iarhmmd Salarv of state
tax coram is.ioner. :tii( annually.

H. B. 17. Kyan Salarv of atata nrinf
Men's and Boys' Work and

Dress '
All Men's Cotton and

Woolen

SHOE

green blackberries. Oregon Won-
der gooseberries, Munger tlack
rapberrles that will persist, and
others, in the line of fruits, and
In the line of vegetables and flow-
ers and shrubs.

California is a wonder country;
but the Salem district of Oregon
I; a wonder of wonders in the
line of improvements in tree and
bush fruits and the other things
that make life worth the living,
in th? way of both utility and
beauty.

nderuear
AT .

1 OFF

r. $:kmui annually.
H. B. 2I. Thorns Salnry of state en-

gineer. S.'.OOO annually and eipense.
H H eoin-tte- on Mate androunty official Salary of circuit judges,

4iMi annualiv and traveling expenses.
ts. I). .IX, Banks. Hare and Eddy

Compensation for circuit judge pro ten
S2 a day for each day actually engaged.

. B. 107.Belt Salary of snpennten-den- t
of public instruction. 4 H) annually.

!i. 11. 134. Vinton Clerk of supreme
court and deputies, 5iOO annually.

S B. 2H. Joseph Hydro-elertri- e inves-
tigation. 21,000.

S. B. 271. K.tner and rgttersott Im-
provements an: betterment at variou
state insiituthin. t J.l.diiO

S. B. 277, Karrrlt Child welfare com-mii--

jii.iXhj.
M- - B. 274. I ennis and other Wild

NothingHie miserable tm it.
would suit b!m better.

Salem slogan subject next week,
spuds. Tell the slogan editor
what you know about potatoes. AH Men's STETSON and

MALL0RY

HATS
The n-- w army bill.provides one

oldier tar every SOo civilians.
,Norhlng t'i I'M scared about in
that proportion.

Cox Fays be .

now a private in the ranks. Ito
we hear an objection? We do not.

All Men's Heavy Worsted and

BLUE SERGE SUITSAMEMt.MKXTj PIAS A
FUTURK WATES.We are of the opinion thit ft

will require all of the effort of
the "senate oligarchy" to kep
Tom Watson In line aft the 4th
of March. -- Exchange, The fact
is that If Tom finds a senate oli-
garchy he will proceed to make

For the first time in the his-
tory of Washington President
Harding and his wife will begin
their White House careers on
terms of social intimacy with the
rroup of persons of wealth and
leisure, mainly of no official sta- -

The nineteenth amendment did
net bestow the vote 011 all Ameri-
can women of requisite age. A
woman may be a native of this
country and a memHbr oLa fam

$2.75
Bishop's Special

BLUE BIB OVERALLS

'One Lot Men's $10, $12, $15 and
$16

DRESS SHOES

$1.50
SIGNAL CHAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTSily domioiled h?re for generations.-

February 12. Saturday at
armory. Ir. Wm. K. Waldo, on Health.

February 14 to 21 Prune week inOregon.
February 14. Mondar Baakatbaa

willametta vs Vaivsrsity of Idaho, atMoscow.
February 15 and 18. Tuesday andWednesday Baiketb.ill. Willamatto t.V hitman, at Walla Walla.
February 17. Thursday BasketballWUUmette vs. Walla Walla T. It. C Aat Walla Walla.
February IS. Tuesday Debate, Salemhigh school, affirmative va. Albany, neg-

ative, at hieh school Salem, nrrativ va.Albany, affirmative, at Albany.
February IS and 1. Friday and Sat-urday Basketball. Willametta Goa-lag- a.

at Fponana.
n.ZrhntTr 22. Taetday Basketball,

V. Idaho, at 8aljn

Il 11111

SSI 75c--IX o

,v Krb.n,ry 22 Tuesday WaabiaxWa.birthday.
I . February 24 and 15. Tnaradar and Ti.

k (3ey Testament Search
i For &

In view of the strenuous efforts being made for Sunday Blue Law Legisla-
tion, it will be well vfor God-feari- ng and Bible-lovi-ng men and women of Sa-
lem to hear :

EVANGELIST BELL
Tomorrow Evening at 7:30

UNION H.UL, COURT STREET NEAR HIGH

1

a".,r--'a- bls) WUlametta va, Whitaaa: Kalrm.
March 4 and SI Friday and Saturday

Basketball, 4VUIasett v. U. at O-- atEugene.
April 15. Friday Baseball. WiUantettaea. U. of 0 at Satem. . mJ(BnApril 16, Saturday Baseball. WiUaav

. v. oi vt.. at cugena.
May S. 57 and 2S B.seH.n. Willaietto v Whitman, at Walla Walla.r J:.. 8,,"'ay (te-uU- ve)

Football. VUUmetU Ta. O. A. 0L, at mm,WS ' 6 1

itttrnbtr 11. Friday teutative)
wTua'wanr11""'"

November 54, Tha-ad-.y (enrati)TkanVseivmr d.v btU. WillametteVS. Uulmoi.b. l l.t..
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